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to start when
' tho comlmtteo reports tho treaty

. Committee of the nnu-
- doubt arrlvo tho

Go Conference ci(c Coast In early Septoniber.
Prwidont on tho

roacc Trenty. WASHINGTON. Aujr. Members
of tho House Intervened today to pre

a botween Domocrntlc-Ko-"WASHINGTO-

Aur. 15. The preventatives Dlanton and
senate. relations committee Texas. Hardy rushed his colleague
decided today notify I'rvsldei Dlanton that a
Wilson It call at the imero "rubber stamp" and a

Whlto at convenience t defending tho administration,
discuss the peace treaty. E. T. Wll-- I
Hams, S. K. Hornbeck, and William I

'Bullitt, who resigned as Advisers
the Peace Commission Paris, be-

cause of tho reported disagreement I

in me coiuereuco uecisioas, win use-wis- e

bo called.
A motion to Colonel House,

General Bliss, and Henry White was
Toted down by ono vote. Their deel- -
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Dr. James' Headache Powders re-

lieve at once 10 cent a
package.

Ton take a Dr. James Headache
Powder and in just a few momenta
your head clears and all neuralgia and
distress vanishes. It's the quickest
and surest relief for headache, whether
dull, throbbing, or none-rackin-

Send someone to the drug
store and get a dime package now.
Quit suffering it's so needless. Be
sure "you get Dr. James' Headache
Powders then there will be no

CHEAPER
WOOD

For limited time we
will make the follow-

ing prices on

BLOCKWOOD

delivered to your
home.

Cord, or single load
$3.50.

Double load $4.50

O. Peyton
501 Main. Phone 187

A Better
Bath
Your bath not be com-

plete and comfortable un-

less you have the right sort

of accessories. Ono essen-

tial Is a

Bath Spray

have them in the most

approved models prices

from fl.BO to 2.50.

Some of them a mas-

sage attachment
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slon was thut nil Information that
they received from President

'
would bo mndc It under"
stood that President wna Rind

! tlmt Senate committee had decid
ed to speed up work on tren-- i
tj. Wilson has not receded from his
position against reservations. Ho ex- -

pects his speaking tour
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mrs. capper active
at washington
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Tho activity ifi which Senator
Arthur Capper of Kansas went
about his work upon his arrival
at the national capital ts being
duplicated by Mrs. Capper to no-

dal and women's affairs since she
lulued tier busrtand nscenUr

RAKE CHANCE.
Will sell our homestead of 160

acres at 17 dollars per acre, also 1"S
acres timber on lake front at 15 dol-- i
lars per acre. Address H. Nownham,
P. O. Box 1112. 13tf

On account of car shortage we will
sell blocks- at $2.50 per cord at our
factory until further notice. Now Is
the time to get in your winter blocks.

17-t- f. Ewauna Box Co.
m

"We must maintain a fair level of
prices," says meat-ma- n Armour.
Why not a level of fair prices?
Rochester Post-Expres- s.

Lift oit Corns!
Doesn't hurt a bit and Freezone

costs only a few cents.

r a

Willi our fingers! V'oi ctn lift off
any hard corn, soft corn, or corn be-

tween the toes, and tho hard sHn
fscii' bottom of feet.

A tiny bottle of "Fro.izoru" ioss
litt'j at any drug storo; apply a few
drH upon the corn or callus In-

stantly it stops hurting, tren liiortly
you ilfo that bothersome coin or ml-li- u

rl'.-i-t off, root and all. without
one bit of pain or sorjumi. 1'ru v1

So humbug!

High
Grade
Ladies' & Men's

Clothes
MADE TO ORDER

FINEST MATERIALS

BEST OF WORKMANSHIP

LATEST STYLES

PERFECT FIT GUARANTEED

Prices are very reasonable
Your Inspection Invited

Chas. J. Cizek
MERCHANT TAILOR

51MalaSt.
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TD START SOON

XnUoniU Amateur Golf Association
Will Rt'vUo Championship Tour-niuno-

Series of Flay Starting
X"ct Saturday.

PITTSHIMIG. Aug. 14. Aftor a
lapse of two years, tho United States
Golf Association will revlvo the Nn
tlonnl Amateur Championship tour
nament nt tho Onkmont Country
Club, Alleghany County, noxt Satur
day. All of tho leading American
golfers, including tho tltlo holder,
Charles Kvans, Jr., of tho Kdgowator
G. C, Chicago, and some Canadian
players hao entorcd for this year's
contest. In fact, tho Hold of aspir-
ants ts so largo that it has bocn
found nocossnjry to begin with n
weeding out or preliminary qualify-
ing round of IS holes medal play on
Saturday, which will reduco tho big
field of entrants to 64 players who
will tako part in the regular qualify
ing round of 36 holes medal play,
which will start at 9 o'clock noxt
Monday morning. On Tuesday tho
32 best scores will bo paired for 36
holes match play, and each succeed
ing day tho survivors will meet nt
match play until Saturday, August
23d, when tho pair of finalists will
fight it out for tho championship

, tltlo and gold medal.
This year's tournament will bo

the twenty-thir- d held under tho Juris-- 1

diction of tho United States Golf As- -'

sociatlon, which became tho govern-
ing body of tho gamo in America in
1S95. During 1S94 two amateur'
championship tournaments were held,
ono of them nt Newport, It. I., In
September, and tho other at the St.
Andrews Golf Club, Now York, the
following month.

At Newport, after two days of
medal play, W. G. Lawrence of the
local club, was tho winner, with a
score of 188 for 36 holes, and C. B.
McDonald of Chicago finished sec-

ond with 189. One month later In
the match play tournament over tho
St. Andrews links L. B. Stoddart of
tho home club won by 1 up, C. B.
MacDonald being the runner up.

Three Champs n:

7ack, Doug and" Charley." TVo
matter bow prejudiced one jnlgh
,ba it roust be admitted that three
.real champs posed for this pic--;

ture. It was taken when the new.
heavyweight cbamplon - Jacle
Dempsey went to the movie studio
ire .talk ,ovor his part In a newl

supported by Doilglas Fairbanks
and both held aloft by Jhat-'strow- jj

man unany iuiviin.;Aau u uw
wav . thAt A famous ' Fairbanks
smile now hoe a rival. Wote that
"molar espqie'' on
face. Boy Uh typical American'
and.llkabje. ... . ,..
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FINE CONDITION

SAYS INDIGESTION' RESULTS
FltOM AN EXCESS OK HV--

imociiumio acid.

Undigested food delayed In tho
stomach, decays, or rather, torments
tho sumo as food loft In the opon nlr,
says n noted authority. Ho also tolls
us that Indigestion Is caused by

moaning, thoro Is an ox- -

cess of hydrochloric acid In tho stom-
ach which prevents complete diges-

tion and starts food fermentation.
Thus everything oaten Botirs In the
stotnnch nifich like gnrhago sours In
a en n, forming acrid fluids and gnsos
which Inflate tho stomnch like n toy
balloon. Then wo fool a heavy,'
lumpy mlsory in tho chest, wo belch
up gns, wo fcructnto sour food or have
heartburn, flatulence, wnter-bras- or
nausea.

Ho tells us to lay asldo all dlgos-- l

tlvo aids and Instead, get from any
phnrmacy four ounces of Jad Salts
and take n tablospoonful in a glass
of water boforo breakfast and drink
while it Is effervescing and further-
more, to continue this for a woek.
While relict follows tho first dose, It
Is lmportnnt to neutralize tho acidity,
remove the mass, start
tho liver, stlmulato tho kidneys and
thus promoto a free flow of puro

Julcos.
Jad Salts Is Inexpensive and Is I

made from the acid of grapes and
lemon julco, combined with llthla
and sodium phosphate. This luirmlesi
salts Is used by thousands of people
for stomach trouble with excellent
results. Adv.
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STREET
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All Are Invited

to join the PeerleM Orchestra in Big Wcck-En- d

Excursion to Rocky Point Retort Sat-

urday evening. Dancing, Boating, Fishing;,

Bathing.

Special Chicken

Dinner Sunday

CALL WESTERN TRANSFER OFFICE

wWMtfnttTtH'H-!-Ht- ?

DECORATIONS WORTH SEEING has boon tho object of much taw
ablo comment, and doscrvedlr io,

for It shows great care and plannlnc.
One of. tho most artistically uoc- -

l8 wull n lyI,P,,y rorrer.intltig ihj

orated business establishments of sentiments of tho community toward

tho city Is tho K. K. K. storo, nnd It tho (siting Elks.

Palace Market
The only Market in the city operating its own COLD STORAGE

ROOMS for the proper handling, of fresh and cured meats. Our

coolers are open to the public as to quality of meats handled.

?LOOK--?
Special Prices on Your

Meats for Elks' Week

CHOICE POT ROASTS on
Per lb UC

BEEF BOILS e
Per lb :. IOC

CHOICE ROUND STEAKS rr--
Per lb OC

BRISKET CUTS i -
Per lb IOC

PLATE BOILS i r
Per lb 1 C

NICE, JUICY RUMP ROASTS o
Per lb iOC

SALMON AND HALIBUT o
Per lb .. OUC

Klamath Packing Co.
524 MAIN PHONE 68


